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DETERIORATION 0! THE HUMAN
CM

Veneration for antiquity is an instinct
which was doubtless implanted in the hu-
man mindfor wise and beneficient ends. It

commonly, however, Hai's more for the
•bjects of its adoration than a calm and ra-
tional survey of facts will warrant. Just
now this instinct is concerning itself par-
ticularly with the degree of health and lon-
gevity Attained in cities; consideration of
this topic being excited by apprehensions
or the prevalence of cholera. Some pam-
phlets have appeared, from the pens of
medical gentlemen, treating somewhat at
large of these matters. The idea, which
runs through these treatises is HIM cities
are contrivances for undermining tar, phys-
ical stamina of people, and sending them
prematurely to the grave. This sepal.
ehrul view of the strong modern inclination
to city building, is liable to large abate-
ments. The sentiment that leads folks to
cungregute in larno masses is not perni-
cious. Whatever incidental evils may result
from its indulgenet,lout due mnitory
i•reenutinus; it is mite .At.btedly productive 01
the highest tylll` or .-I,liiittthte the world
has witnessed

The aboriginees of this country Irk," the
nomadic mode of existent,. They diapers•
cal themselves over vast areas of territory.
and refrained from building cities. Under
ibis method, civilization was impossible.
Discasgs multiplied iu number, and in vir-
ulence, and the tribes tended towards ex-
tinction; a vonsummaiittn that will be reach-
ed in the course of another century.

In the contrary, few facts are better id-
eated than this, that with the development
of rimileree civilization. the number of dis-
eases which prey upon the human race
have been reduced in number, and brought
larewly under the control of medical treat.
meat. To such a degree has this improve-
ment been carried all to produce a ,lecitleil
im rense in the average stature and bulk of
people among Eumpean and American nu-
tiODS.

Doubtless then• are conditions of town
life unfriendly to health. Squalor, rags.
filth, unwholesome diet, and lack of ventil-
ation inevitably produce diseases, and ag-
gravate the type of :01.a-ilium-iv—. These
things are not conducive to Isslily sound.
n,-, anywhere. In the country they are
sintidy 11111, tolerabh• tleut elsewlu •re be-
vaus 01 isolation. Calllibrt•cdt., ati,l

Ik. ry-g•Novvr: under-land that e‘tessiv
etem (ling i. injurimi, in

t Inv, ani :k bq.l n , -I, 111 t
Tls.st =y-tom of rntnia•n,:a.lion whirl! run

pl• ton lienr tl3l,llVil all .ori.,ty Mori
Li!y all, a.n.l retus to enter. Tien

tire real emnpensations in congregating
large mass, of population in a compara-
tively small district. True, feeble and

kly hildren, in r t',Wded town.. are apt
risk from the way. That is precisely

their late under more primitive font'', Of
cit ill/.tine. Anunig the wild men of the
f,rest 'fly the naturally rolimst :ire found

sdind the strain. Whether this is a miss
IlailLll., either in the individuals most

directly involved, or to society, admits at
least of argument. This much is apparent,
dist at loth I'Vrellle4 of civilization per-
sons cd weak constitutions fall out of ranks
and do not perpetuate their in firmities.

These consideration: do not militate
against any precautions which experience
and science may suggest hir eradicating
uny of the evils of city life. Crowded
apartments, defective ventilation, and im-
perfect drainage are the evils that fall
heat iest on the poorer classes of populous
towns. To remedy defects in these pan
liculars is of the highest moment, and to
the performance of this duty the rich and
prospercuin are incited not simply by e,itt•
•iiierations of humanity and benevolence,
but by the pressure of personal security.
Tlie sloughs and stews of a metropolis are
sources of danger to those who live with all
the appliances of comfort and luxury at
,onumitul. This participation in common
danger is the bond that wealth and rank
give to provide for the well-being of the
pew and lou ts.

NtiTIIINtt more natural than that the
people of the Southern States should cher-
ish a fond recollection of their relatives and
acquaintances who perished in the great
rets•llion. Nor is there any reasonable oh-
pt turn to their giving expression to it sense
of te•reavement until mourning and vener-
ation mounts to the proportions of political
deneitettration, designed to tierpettutte and
quicken the false idea. and principle. in
whit II the revolt originated.

When a young neon winds up a fast ta-
mer in the tell or the condemned and on
the ~;or,-4,1 of imnishnwni, his mother, un -
li,is the maternal instinct is totally quench-
ed within her, does not desert him. Sta-
ffing, the f loser to him in proilorijoo us
nil the world beside falls off, And when
the esecutioner has performed his iiflice,
,he buries her boy, fondly Loping that as
their lives once tuingled, so their ashes
shsll The world honors this instinct.

Front COn ..iderat ions such as these wetibi
„,,, „I.jeet to the eonimemoration at .106.-
IW/11d of the anniversary of the death of
STEIN E:W ALL JACKSON. Grief is sacred.
ffven the sturdy soldier lifts his hat as los
ems-alined foe passes on 111 burial.

Unit there is another side to this matter.
Tio• story is simply told in these word,

—The authorities of Augusta, Georgia,have hirliiiiden the freedmen Irmo st rowingflowers on the graves of the Union sot. .
Biers. The colored 'mple assembled re
emit ly at one of their school nettr
the a emetery, for the ~„„wt, and were
well provided with flowers, wreaths and Ibanners. Their teachers, white and hLu k•accompanied them, and they marched to
deposit their offerings upon the graves or
the nation's dead. The pro,„h tit was
met at the gate of the cemetery by the May-
or of the city anti a strong force of Intl ice,
and despite the entreaties of the mashersand the negrots, was refused admission."

Is there to be no lilernuce of other sor
row Chan that of rebels? May not the life
stilted tamdmen give expression to theiraf-
fection for those through whose extreme
sacrifices they were enfranchised? Must
the love and gratitude of the only truly loy-
al class of the Southern population remain
unvoiced and ansymbolized? While the
memory of theenemies of We Union arc
kept green, shall no roses be abed on thecraves of the defenders of theroverunient?

c=t:=s

DESERTERS VOTIN( IZ=ll3=l/1
At the recent term of the Court ofQoarter

• sessions, in and for the County of Wi`S"l'•
indictments were found agaithe Judges
and Inspectors of election- in tun town

ships for.rcjecting the totes of
from the draft. ( the ,ast, was called
and the trial proeeded, lu r',urging the
jury,.Itsmts ItETT Iwld that the law of
Congress, under which the votes were ex•

was unconstitutional and void, for
two re:lsons-1. In that it undertook, to a
,eriain extent, to regulate the right Of salt
rage, which was a prerogative retained ex-
clusively by the States; That it intlic.
ted penalties and disabilities which could
only be entailed by due process of law ; that
is, by indictment, conviction and sentence.
Notwithstanding the strong charge of the
Judge, the jury failed to agree, and were
discharged. In consequence of this result,
both cages were discontinued.

It will he renumbered that a hill was
passed through both links of the Legis
lattice, at the recent session, designed to
supplement the law of Congress in disfran-
chising deserters. This bill has not re-
ceived the Governor's signature, and it
probably will not.

Tut: Ellliwrflr of Brai.il r
SEVERAL ettriZO, lietrrtit•s or, jvt.,l it,

(:111,1 lilt PIN
A

Ow Ai All t.l-F•edlll4 ,

WII,II N.,rtiio NI 111.1111, I
replrleti in t•litir, Itilikilt•

THLI" >w

Frat ws and pa imOno L:•rri:> in .
AL, elli7eus flI the South are remiiredto make up tla ineome, Gar 1,a,1 a• IN ell

11S 1.67,

INDIAN ,W;,111..51 Gyr•ii•k,n. haVro ff.)lli• up hight.r in
ywrice.

THE Prt•siaclll io beiwad
allinbur
-3ly

Tilt: rep .rind massacre of the cart ..,u
at Fort Ariziitut, isNVash

{'INSET'S extensive coal and oil uttrit,
at St. Louis were ettip ,umetl by lire nil
evening or two ita.t

A MAN in Marlin, thin. u tti
enuuntlt to steals hip. C11:1 of W:I,
nearl7 stuu z to detolt

QtEEN V1CT4,1,1 Thin! ,:ou, Prin, Ai
thur, wn> continued rcceni ly Ly the Ar,h-
bishop of Canterbury •

IN one small I i ri t of kondon there
w,•, nn 1,,s than Imc hundred :Ind buirteen
infanticide, last year.THE CONGESIONAL PLAN

Every person, of even ordinary infor-
mation, understands that the Constitutional
Amendment, as it passed the House Cl Rep-
resentatives, does not adequately represeut
the convictions of u majority of that body.
The endeavor was not so much to compre-
hend in the scheme what its promoters
thought ought to be embraced in it, as to
hit upon such particulars as would be moat
likely to obtain the concurrence, in the
first place, of the Senate, and afterwards
of..the State Legislatures. Our impression
is, that, moderate as are the requirements
insisted in by the llouse, the Senate, as at
present constituted, will hesitate to cote
cur by a two-thirds vote. Certainly the
House scheme will be subjected to search.
lag criticism, and perhaps to important
modification. if it shall fail of receiving
the votes of two-thirds of the members, it
will doubtless encounter a Presidential
veto; in which event the whole matter w ill
be tilloat.

LATE F7rud• lutittr, annouit, that tlo.
,ulttariur telegraph hells veil Fralitv and
England i, out of order,

Is Boston th,ry is a iirtiji ,el all to
build a mammoth how], at a roa of two
and one halt-million: of dnitars.

SEvERAL dap: ago the National Bank at
0,17e, Mitch,.ll Co., lowa, Tea, broken
into, and $.211,4410 taken from it. vault,

Tuft Boston Council ha, offered a pre,
mint], 01. $.300 lot tilt. hest tlesicu tor a mom

to the memory of tlin thud 'soldier.
of that city

Peal,
Ftailmad °lntial, was arreq,•;l at 11,,q, on
a legal i.roces, \ t'ry and aho-t
ninknm% Ii ii li i ,:111,1 a e rit of

THE IMPENDING TRIAL
JEFFERSON DAVIS has been indi. ted for

Treason. There are indications that he
will be soon put Upon his trial. No man
doubts his gnilt. Not only was he one of
the earliest and most persistent plotters of
the rebellion, but when the movement tray

inaugurated he became President of the
Confederacy and commander-in-elder of
insurgent armies. Notwithstanding these
notorious facts the impression is almost
universal that a trial will result in s,

(Fatal, or at least in the failure of the jury
to agree tohis condemnation.

The Rickmond Examiner, in a recent ed.
itorial article, declareil.tlial while Diogent

rr led his lantern to itt little pnrpo,e in
looking for an honest man, he tvn.Ll,l
lately waste hi= candle in scar, hi .tg fair
whits Union men in Virginia. This is not
only ont.spoken, bat very near the truth
!fence, the improllahility of ohtaining a
jury- that will dig jth,Vivc niam the cmat

r''%,

wrr 1., 11i:11 iaauc
• w ~r,,•••

to All—kan.'ria, to
31 the ht att (El. War. II I,•i•L
Si.l rvt,•.l troll, :4,4,11[1t, tat :,n,l

Interesting Sequel to a Hatttyhim,.
A correspondent of the

Scritliqi front the Indiana Prairie, April
:tutli, relates the follolviwz

In Sullivan county a young iiiiirriod
who Itad been united ill Ow honil., wi••I
In. k Omni x year:, havitin 1 ,1• ,..r111•
it hat miUnxllv ili.avrei•al•lo of Into, Ow
hand in hi: noller linocni•,l to ,
sad took Alp,. In nhtnin a ILS- tor., tram

!I,al:t Ns y;,.;

t kt,t

tine bar he came Immi• to his win
and said to, he•r, "Betsy, !have your
wish. Tina said you wished Tin were sep
arated from me. Herr is the decree ail di
vuroe• " His wife was at first surprised,
lint far too indignant In betray any etnntlMl
She said she was ready lo kavi., she need
.•d Only 10 pack up hercurls She wodied
he would present to see that ,he t,w,

nothing except what was Mir own. Ile
stepped into the adjoinine rOOlll Wilh her.where the bureau and clothes press were.
The wife proceeded in silence to take out
the clothes, when suddenly tier eyes fell
upon a small dress, and, quite overcame,
she broke out in convulsive weeping. The
husband, hitherto an indifferent observer,
remarked her emotion anal discovered the
cause. It was the dress of their only child,
a little daughter of three• years, who Lad died
almost two years :ten. The husband was
not less affected by trie sight than hi. wife
He embraced her with enaitiiin, begged her
pardon again and again, and tore thedecree
:if divorce into a thousand pieces, loodeuel
to the clerk's office, took out a new marri.
age license, and was married immediately
to his late wife.

\VI i 111 a ❑Daub . 11. 14 r
Ihr N, 111. r A-)iuu,, in", ii

3100nN
wr.althy ,r IL, it
u:ulp hl, r- Tl . y ha,l
ratt• halo,. t I ,ht,”141,i,

in -Itch IZII'hrr
III;

IiSNkIN,, 11,, -I ILL —The 11.ink
in v 11,1iNt• ttf Vittrk, Mc,ouch ( tt

,11-I.enttt•t: -pc. paylll,ll, ytts
tertian. 'n.t. atlm• f tLs tailurt.i. .1-•

ttril,t .1 tothe tart of a ,moat ht Ole zt,t
uhrnud ti, tillt!rttt • that their draft, 1..1
1'4,11 prole-led. It i> 11,totglit that 0.,
unit will be aid,. to re•Littie payment', in
the course of a ITS Jac

)fu. 11111106•:. ha.k
j,: 4'01111.1,14,1 a .4,4111

Jr gupled by a itilffi
hi, I -imilar I ,!1,0 u, .1 In'

ha. i I.gnirt i i ii:!,111 i1,11, •t•
p4,lVcr. 41111 Wt 11-. 31”,111 li‘e t/ini. If a

it ticstinctl 11, work a rrattltif
as grkrlit at, the Intraing over tht
ratl sickle and tttcyth,

Ton sentiment respecting rebels which
prevails in Wisconsin is particularly wor
thy of consideration. A reconstructed
Confederate soldier named Ferdinand Hea-
vers, having wandered up to Red River,
Kewanee county, in that State, by sonic
means got himself elected town clerk and
justice of the peaca. His predecessor re-
fused to surrender to him the books andpapers of the oMee, and the question was
referred by Heavers to Attorney GeneralGill, who replied as follows.

"Having served us a volunteer in the
late rebel army, you have forfeited all polit
cal rights under the United States Govern-

ment, and that Government can alone re-
store them. Having placed yourself in theattitude of an alien enemy to the United
States Governmentyou cannot exercisethe rights and privileges not accorded toaliens who are not enemies. Not having
the right to vote, you cannot hold °Mee.

"No republic could live long if Its acknowledged enemies could, without its con-
sent, participate in its administration."

The law and the common sense of this
answer are alike commendable. The axi
out with which the Attorney-tleneral con-
cludes his opinion is worthy of (Arend study
by sonic eminent personages at Washing
ton. The truth it sets forth is one that
they are entirely tooapt to overlook.—M-
rage Rep.

IT is haill that the great liatale Which has
1 4 ,1111111,k in the cotton nohis htirderin.: nn
the river hp the prto-ont user i
thou islqipailing. It i- no exaggeration to
.flay that too-minted thotuounk of acres of
land pt, intred Itif cotton hams

T 1,1ant,•.1 ha, rottod iu
t and the mint o rtile portion of ;
Ili cotton Crievu ins id the math u
a Watery asa ,It.,,ohLtoot.

Lewin .01 list irt,lio e It, 1• "M. 1,1 x.1111,1 the•
olive fund, and the other to perform tier

teal duty and to have custody ,fallthe gm!,
Lured stolen property. tin-mg...11i mensal-1.,

of "reform" are jlroo.e.ll Ily the• sill. It
revoiution of list, present sy,

tem ; and Nashville•, particularly, it ill a
furrnent shout it.

THE RADICAL meeting held a few nights
since in St. Louis, in commemoration of
the capture of Camp Jackson five• years
ago, was one of the largest, ntost euthusi
aspic gatherings ever assembled in this city.
Speeehes were made from three stands.
Gov. Oglesby, of Illinois; Governor Fletch-
er; Secretary of State Rodman; elms. I).
Drake, and several other.distinguished per.
soils were among the speakers. Resoln
Lions were adopted declaring thereconstruc-
tion of the rebellious States a yawl ion lif.
longing to the people alone; opposed to
placing the government of the Stites in the
keeping of these who participated In the
rebellion against the Federal l'nioo; oppos-ed to the admission in the National Legis-lature of the participants in rebellion un-
til all questions arising from it are settles];
endorsing and sustaining Congress and
Senate; oppotwd to the repeal or modifica-
tion of the so•culled Congressional test oath;
recognizing the Monroe Doctrine as a Na-tional policy and declaring that the estals
lightnentof an empire on our border, upon
the ruins of a Republic an act not to Is tol
crated. Declaring it the duty ot Congo-,
to remain in session until March 4th, 1867,
unless the reconstruction of the Union lois
been settled previously In the sense of the
principles laid down in the Declaration of
independence.

oug Mnntg,nnery ) eorrespondent,
a gentleman of high t haracter and culture.
furnishes a somewhat imictical comment
upon the recent funeral ceremonies over

' the grave% or the "C.,nr,,krate" dead hp
the living chivalry of the south. It uould
sect» that while the gently are %pending
money for the purpose of buy ing decorn
lions, the Freedmen's Bureau, with the
funds of the national treasnry, is .nitttort
ing the widows and orphans of the Illia-
;nlideql and unfortunate men who fell in the
hope that %lavery might survive.— grioli

Chrfd

A son me correspondence recently toot
place hetwern General Shertnan and Brig.
ham Young. Thu General plainly warned
the Sachem that no outrages would be per
milted on "Gentiles" in Ctah, anti de
minded to know whether it was true that
four Men had been murdered br the Mor
MOI,. Ile further intimated to Youngthat
troolN were pal the Way who would [nut a
MO!, to clleh thing* Young replied that
no such murder had liven younnittetl, and
that "I;ontile-- were as sm.,. in Utah as
Moena.rte, and added foamy certificate, from
••itent de." to that efrent. Sherman seems
to have frightened the Mormon high pr i estinto an earnest disavowal.

A TERILlutx tragedy occurred in Mont ,
gornery county, Georgia, one day last
week. Alfred Morris plunged a knife into
the bosun( Seaborn 11,111, inflictinga
mortal wound. Levi Ilall, a Maher of
Seahorn, ran to separate them, but was too
late. Levi then imniediately drew a pistol
and ,tent a bullet through the brains of
Morria, killing him instantly. The affairtook Marc at Bell's Ferry, on Oct.° river.All the parties were reapectably connected,Morris' rather being a member of the Leg!stature.

GILEAT cuuytiaia LY aro made from Flor-
ence of the had conduct of English and
Amerimn tourists who have f„.„„ ,„h„itied
to the Royal halls at the Patti Palace.
Some of them, It ix said, tousle their appear
ann. In the ordinary sight-seeing usoitume,
and others so slightly' dressed (or, rather,
do greatly undressed) as to shock even the

odesty of a not over-modest Colin ti ,

serious was the affair that it is understood
the strictest regulations will be adopted at
the next ball. This story is front as Eng-
lish soarer, but anther correspondent coupleshis own countrymen and countrywomen
with the Americans, It Is probable there is
some truth in it.

Tux protest of the New York Chamberof Colmaerce against the cotton tax pro-duced a marked Influence, and certain Sen-
ators, in case of &lin& to defeat thetux,
Rill accent a reduction to ne ncr innnd
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nay S. la:S. 0. ta cur. of I' •Ily Doughty. w do
ed. late of Elizabeth Ito,

to the
Ine t..r• • :,..t •a, 1.do.d story 1711,. Pe..ha, mg um: anew.tl sod tament. hr.. •

. In des 1.41311 illsnitre and •••na'
..•‘..te • , during r natural II 1.. amt af.

dent nrot to r. 1. and sister.Hester Anti 0..0 11, wife of n iltialn Collier; that
....hen to sant at” 10. teatator iltrectesi thatrHier t beanat.-tent 111,01.1, from ht. It.• petiti,mer, Ise. powered hl.

•'I and ....Ivy any parts. r his real e-
tatefor r *Jae awl support: tentsaid lialat.w ap-pointed 11. nry It. Kern executor of hl• said
ts“ ono aaot «as. ntor declined to Arr., and Let
..er• 4,1 A•lmlulAtrAtlon, with the annaxml. werela,,..ted to 1,. John P. Phalle., •ald BoroughorI..lmalsettt: that .I..m•dent owned at Lim time of Ill•.1. all, three,..ts ofgronud ',nat. In said borough.of a Wel, ot• .old and I term. ',oat nauitteln,,...7.2,,.tet0t...r. INA. for the smo of aa
Woceedings to hs' t..t.ort, at Nu. Junet ren, P., :.panr; that the per nag notateof
.al.l testator I,as bet. est.sua,,l f...r the support of
1ra,111,11,, -511,1 A1.,. proeeml• of the sale ofsaid..1, an.l or inthe t 'our, to grant-au order 111,e,• •I p, tit« emt .Ig.lm•rd.atter. Administrator dey. tem. or othertcoutpetent person. tor the

of 'he mauling part vl said real .tat nett,
.. fat,swo rlrArr:llorl I.11.• tht• pet,lion. Sot support ofpetitioner. smeortling 111L•

of the aani last wl,, ~u.l teatament, and
silo a log thatraid Lewis lives at We-rn.. Laxrem,- ..ly. tthiu, and that HeaterAnn ''oiler hens at.onPortsmouth, nelot• county.tilho. al,. reupot, the tourt made the following

A no a. May I. MIS. petition being presented
and dm, mmaidered lapen rourt. thecourt awarda cot athm to I,sue to sal.ol lir..loliti Shatter, Less-
,M houghts. William Collier and Hester Ann,lit• stn. requiring them to he and appearIn eoort,ATI RDA the day of May, Inst.. at 10"el"rl.. A. 11., 111,1A, or the pettimer-, when the nalite Old be granted unlessrause he shown to the co shit and the court dt•reel that notice be green to the pamtle• residingout
of the county of Alleglien), by peddle:Woo In the
Prrmot n..11 Co AZ WITI, three at least)en days'...fore the ratorn dal-, and that one ropy ofsaid pa-
p, r emitandug •.11,11.011re %ell{ 11% Mall, !Ware.,la Eligittll,l„-'- .tit ,111Albly ' 1 I'd ” •••51. 01.01. pares. IIY F. GM: IST.

Attest 'U. A. IllnituK, cleat. my15.21tlecliniti:.!, and the -tolsation it Imo pots
tlnced in att• Prov 4,1,, ,iiir.ntly tabs ,%' 0111)1:NANCE for the Grading

Itut v, t 11.11,1

terrilac its ravages In t count) , .ynaoho,ClicsL ire, till the We,t ern ~,nit. Thefarm •I ; It; at; ' :1:471 '"o' n' lnr 17:
erts in that county hart: 1,4, it is estimate:), 0tit,;•;;;"rt,;,,tt,,,,,;;`rt',4r:'7,,,,h'ir;;'Y,,Vi",r,,1f1"r,.....r.rtf,t,t,nome 115,000 head of cattle, valued at , ts.aver 3.1rrtt:Pa, Street. from YollAn •treet toGOO Great eLhirts have been mristastly tar line of the Page plan of Pit, Hopkins Street,

4.11/ street to the line of the Page plan ofMade to relieve the plague, although there tots: Manhattanstreet, h.q.'s,n ontolane and the
in much complaint of the want or rn r lin- AU .Y• hof ,•,•onatreetA, to the loxes,. add beatInentary legislation on the sulucto. bidder, whltli gradingshall Ire cOmpieted and On: Wird substantially In trona after theT Ile Metropolitan Police Bill pending he. ; rbt...n ,trVr t ar,en t.0. 17,,ar JA1,.!A.-lore the Terlllo,nee Legislature, is ,renting; t arto.appronform) tr

oved the aim day of March. A. 111„
trisat excitentent in the cities embraced 171,T.,.,t;tr '.4r tt:JAn,thAtottutr; i:Ltgibtr titiet,,,,,tes,,,:ej.fir pits provisions—Naalivinc, Memphis and Allegheny county. Penna.'. '

I ltattntosorn Its passage is retotrtles to, I it::r a,:riyvy. 3,17,,,,,z:', 1,,,, ,46 y0w to council met,

certain. The hill appoints, e
A 11.,•/: C. IIA Sit NE. ".m"IlPI e the execultve _

-•DOBBINS' ELECTRIC SOAP—The
1).1 and moat ......nonnlcalLaundry hump In

\o.ankh...at-4 or washing machine uccuatary Ifusedaccording tt. Iteroonnendrd and uavdny the I.4ll2.l..ll,llllenntlnrulalHotel, the PreatonI.anndry I.l.llndelphis Alm. lions.. and num-warn.. F..r gala in any uuantli y u•nun-rarturer..' pric'hy A. ItENSHAW,my!: to LibertyJ\ll. mad Hand atrveU.
i.;TARCIII STARCH!!w. . Watt Nfadlaon I.t.nrlBl.arrli;

•
60 • • the ....Silver 1.10,s ••

•

For %ale low to the trade, by the agents,
1119:111AKEll & LANK,

40,14 17,aiel 171 Wood street• • .

13ISCOTINE - Just received u sup
ply of Drllur•, Maur/Onea new and excrlleit

article or dirt for Infanta and Invalid/I,lnm, healthfill and nourt.blaa, put up In one pound parkagraand for wale the I,roeery More at
.NI. A. RENSHAW,nolo Corner Liberty and Hand streets.

()IL CLOTIII OIL CLOTHS!—For
Hon.. Stairs. Taol.n, to., ofall twttern.and widths. Alsofull ,o,•ortr000t of Wltulow

Moyle, Orr., toll Cl•ths of nil width., Oluole Fix-
ture., &.•., for Wholennll- andretoil, et Nos. VI

St. Clair street, hy J. d

plitNES-7 100kegs GertnPrunes;
V, WI, Turkish 0

:SI keg,. 'Lento Currants,
All prime nen, )ant received nut for sale hr

llElflrY.ll A BROS.,owl Nos. ilennd I% Wood street..- -

I IICKLED LORNTEith----Put up
In.inart aim". tars: also Ifrenh Lobate," Inoneand tyro 40111€0 van, beam leoto .Ayth.uetginoArw.ll:glea, 11

ntyin Corner of Liberty and lino 4 Orreotar.
I'ABIARINDI4—A fresh supply lust

rancorevelv,l, In pint and quart Jars, for salt at ther Itrocery more of•
JulIN A. RENSHAW.III) in Corner ofLiberty and Used etroots

50 !°, 1, 11.L .S. Irrr olLL(IQEASE;
Lard OII;gain Nu.: I vd OH,
J AN. DALZEILL A4IN,.43 snot 70 Wftter Street.

XI APLE SUGAR-16 bbls. Granu.
.13. hated Maple linear. and 2 hoses Cate. My aole1,6 IIiIirEMAKI:II.a LAN(a.
Mill 172 and 174 Wood Weer.

SOUGARS--150 hbls. Coffee Crush-
., od anon, 76 nhio. Cruabod, Powdered and Uran-Watt., nogars, fur male by REYAIEIC & Bfb()B.,

0170 Nu, IEI Ind IZI Wood Went,
!..;,AIRDINES--30 eases one-half
~-, and one-loaner rano Sardturn. Just recePred and
for We by ILEYMEIL & BUM.,von Nos. Iniand=Wood atront.
-I>ICTI. .

-

kit ifili,-2- LANDSCA I.k a BOUQUET; Picture, In OuluFrom., fur wall deruratlot
..4. .":: di:ilitsflALL.myS 1

t lALCEVED PLASIIEII-100 blots,~--' fresh for sale hy • , Enmay EL C ,'”
'"-'

-cTri.aris.

LUBRICATING OIL-100 lilbl
fur 'bib by mom MOW I'LCf)LLLNIC

NEW 1 I • • - ,55 ,

I THE NEW

Spring and Summer Medicine

FLUID EXTRACT

SARSAPARILLA,
I=l

lodide' of I,iine.

PREVARLI,

G. W. PETTERS, BOSTON,

James R. Nichols & Co.,
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS

1:1=1

ELIXIR PERUVIAN BARS
EEM

Protoxide of Iron,
WhLeh Mu becornr 'to favorably known a a

Tonic and Restorantr,

av Phyrlrtan4 and I”afrebrI/1

The new preparation, •'S !ULLA IN
C‘,MIIINATION WITII lODIDE '' LIME,
pre.ents one of themost prompt alturati, agent-.
Ina form capable of exerting full action upon lle
system. and this In LlAllllte and pleasant done-. It
is conceded that the alterative, renolvent. or LOS,
ells is of Indian, are tarried nov4 demdedly when
m•sorlated withother alteratives. In .mobtaistton,
and the Sarsaparilla seem. to fulfilperfectly all the
favorable requisitions.

The lest effect u.ually 'barred when—SARSA-
PARILLA WITH 01011'S Is taken. Is

an Increase of lirpetile...llo.• Ing that It has tont.
properties ofa marled character. Its alterlti.1,1 r-
tents am toantrust in Its ready combination with the
blood and 1 Issuer. Hale, ~,,ofoletts Isom. tt 21111
children Improve rapidly under its use. and Ito
tat function.assume a healthy rondltloll.
In. atlmltnbly adapted toa tarp: numb. r of chn•n

acute arrellons r,l,llliar 1.,1111.1 n. It
outlet to the in b,ll by the an I
of 41.11,11. Inel effect nod thepleaealit. tat tractiv.. 14 u.
of the. reenele. It me, be 4 41,, for e 1,11.4,
where corolltulomet leffuesl4.4.3 ere glvelr..i nil n.
rt pulrtsslir, nr 111.111,1111A110n 1n tlo Ml, rup,

encountennl. Wltlll,lrtelllin:s. nil. -./4nnt N.•
vi.mnl ,pin.. I: ./1,-

rn innr•nlinunl”, In nannleren, Jost., not rv,i. lin

In the Spring of the Year, and
during the Warm Weather.

1=!!!Ullil!
...tutuA totrottot tnantrert Atoi very 1

Ilvatlartte, Moils,Conti"toot., I.tott ••I
Appetite. I. ,thr In the Jolts,. Itoltirttitort. t hit

ery,onnston. Nothing vvvr tiro. loot ott to :It

sotaittad e :oh/at. orart, off those, atteciodt•
than this w comhinaiion or h A ith

ITIIlODIDE. Itit - LIM'

Alterative, or Blood Purifier,

=I

=EI
tqlilll..ll of is.ulleall.l it ern.
pt lon a II- Intl .•Itiv 11=

=MEE
I=

It. nII Itrug
=CI

AN OR DINA.7IWE to au thurt the
A :It •

. I. be ttortintnett •noctr.Ctot me S. ter(

= °•." .;:;.'l7'.V.: 'et 11l :4 'T
the. t ontittlltet on -trortr. In• and are. to ',tot
auttotrlitot mud dlr. to In, Ito andhr prop.,
•tnl. for Ito t trading and 1.1% ,tnikt r, t.
N)r•otts.r IKat•l L.,. I, ',cw
North Avrtitte. Mat, Ntreol, Ir.. Atvont. front
(Vv....rt. Avenue to North Av. nue; fir-attio.t.
Ntroet. From ---- to Allerthert) ono,

,trtrrl. (loan Allegleny A,r ontle to Nittn
ntrret Trout.. Me',re imp Lent, In (V., -rrt•

ell

Aar..., No',read. (rum North ...man .10
All.4lten, At Olt td . Ilend-ddtztroai. rront the to.:ton, tho pat Inr 111.• tertaltintes Id tit. I A.l
I..Attlasta..le nttrot. Allot . front

rt.., to 11.. 1,11: .n•I nkr the.1,, ine n( • ..r•
ntr..t. awl to rdotrnet theroftor »llh !tar tots. d
MUMUI=IMMIISIII2O22I

1. Ilk., t ..I.l.•frmrinK w.•

1$,•• II I, •• rnl ,•AidAIA, add ald.ti

iy. daprA,ArtJdn LI" A t lAmt in OA :11
Indy r a2AI.I.OwAIIAK nlmtlingaforAsald.

• 3. .i'c K. ...on 3. the romt 3iod • punana
rnli

apportion !tic .31nr among thy ur3l I.d. nunruling
O•I abutting Upoll -aid a, ur. I • and all,

oar ar,onlloot
purrriot, e

and On r.•u run prouvrd Io mak, .1. nurtol and vol t
the rani.' a. rdrdluir In pro, ion., or ho offlu'
Gyn. ni A...An his- t.l Id. of 1111l nealt ufr. llaid, rnt Itled nA, dufuni lig rid. manner of

tliirt Ihet. yen le, ofgrad 30.1 pau t
rue I and mile', of ltd. It ol Aar Oen an.l

1.11/0.1 purr 'uaaued 1...fd11s dy of )13,1..
That bu uch ofany ordinance a uta ot,

alit W11. h. Or Ile .111.1.1t0rl r)) Itir Ain Koing. Ltici
the. same I:, by, hy repnalud.

Ordalnc4l and rnactvd lulua law Ulla, Ihr 1011. day
or May. Ants° 1...1101, out. tholtartud ..I.llt hut,
dretl and ality-.la. •

.lA2dKS Mt. It XII,
Presidentof theSelect Counoll.

Attest D. MArrnono,
C Intl of the Select Council.

t•IIAILLKSW. ItEN NIY.
Prooidont of the Common Couorn.. • •

Attest: ItouantItttwOurti.,
Ijerk of the Common Council. tayls

~N ORDINANCEto authorize the
Construction ofa Sewer In the demmd Wart,runt-wenn', with !sower on West Commons.

Sim fl,: I. lie if •rreln4ned nn.lennebbl No the S.
ties hereAgriioeted bp the anthnty..lthe p.m... That
the prized on streets bea m they are Iteren,
authorized and directed to advertise and receitproposals for the construction of Brick Sewer. be.
At at the in or liblo and AlleallenyA venues, In the herond Ward; thence senthwardiv
along the centre ofAllegheny avenue .2.1 e feet to this
centre ofBraddock st re-A; thence along Ilse cent reof Braddock street esatw•rdly 075 feet to Tr moiststreet; thencealong the centre of Tremont sire,'southwardly 7ig. ft-et to thecentre of Reath streetthe calibre of the sew, to this point to 1.! thfre
and-a-half feet., thence along Beach street ea.,trardly thn feet to the west lineof Irwin as entie. ofthe calibreor four feel; thencesouth-east warilly sew
feet ton culvert under Western an.mite. of the ,all-
bee offive feel: thenct•south•eastwardly 40U Ives tothe terminus or the present sower on West Coln •
mons of the calibre of six feet. tel the sal.l Com-
mittee ars hereby pinthorized and directedto eon
tract therefor .I[ll the lowest and best bidder or
bidnern. at their discretion, the sold sewer to tmcousin...P.4l according to the plans and apecillea-tions drawn by the Recording Regulator stid 3,-peeved by hettountillteeon Streets.

Sm.. 7.. Thatfor thepurpose of defraying the r.".
an es pensds of conslrnctlng the aforesaid sewer.an imseirsiment fairly and equitably In proportion tothe lienent rect.', ed.shall Is e made on nil proper',which may seem likely to be benefittell thereby, andthat Messrs. James Ritchey, James Brahma and s.W. Brill tunes•, freeholders, are hereby appointed
• commission to make smelt assessment .•Ithe same te Coundlls tor their noon., aisOrdained and encted into a law. this inth duenr Mar. AllllO Domiani one thousand eight Itundr...iand sisty-six. JASIES NicitillElt•

President of .voles[ Council.Attest i...,,B e .k .l!Jf ctZLltitn, i, S.,,,urii.
CIIA.S. W. BENNY.President of Cotuntun Connell.Attest : ItOnchi IsiLwonvn,

Clerk of 4 'amnion Connell. navlS

AN ORDINANCE toauthorize the
4 .unstrnetlon or sewer In the healor the renu-

itylrnole 4 'anat.

Voht,nint..on
I. BVun,fleanem/W

a City nf
ord nd cnoefed

llevh.V
theNalcci and

Is hereby nanctra einthnrity of the rum, That
tine Committee on Moots be and they are hei.elivauthorised and 'Greeted to advertise and ref .:etre
proposals for theconstruction of a lerick newer, in—

I.L:„'r igtVa thrd .; truc"e"wcoaftwAlVdTV"'etloli'grTh':, In
the inalfret to the Canal llama. In the FirmWard. of a calibreof five feet; thence southward')
aloagthe Ilne of the eanat IMO ftn•t to of Alleghenyriver. ote, a calibre of eight feet. and or the rani-rtruction of a newer from foolermii street toGrantham street, of a calibre Iwo feet, and tocontract thereforwOh the lowest and best bidderor bidders, at thole discretion, tine sald sewer LO In.~,nstriteleyl according to the plans and app.itlea.lionsdrawn by the Recording Regulator, and ap-proved by the vomml tieron ntreets.
Per. 2. That for the purrWM or defraying the 1, 11,103141 ea proms of constructing the aforesaid sewer ,ansosessment fairly •and It.goitably In proportiontherbenent recoil rd, shall he mmteall foopert,which may seem Maly tobe benefit led thereby, andthat Siessr,. Jones L.. Graham, Alfred Sleek AIMLucas Osgood. freeholders, are herebyappointed acommission to make knob assessnient andreport thesame to Conricli• or their aproval.
Ordained and OnftifiCii Into a

p
law, this the 10th dryor May, A. It., oar thousand eight hundred andslaty-sit.

J t:C; c
Aloud: D. IdseelinnonMPresideot ofhalect Council.

,

Clerk of led Cootie.PresidentC. ItYtitun otEir"‘lll%(..' E uil.dril.Attest: ItenUCT DiLWonTu.Clerk offlooonrin Council. mylt

AN ORDINANCE to authorize MeConotteetton ol a riewer ott Belmont Bleep!,rir.t Ward, Clip or Allegheny.likeTtoc. Po Porde/Nod and
or by Ike Se-lect tind (iceman (krone( Is of the ✓Mg or liettettlt.andif es liewhy enactedby the authority or t eon',Thatthe Committee On litrooto be., nod they oreeiThereby authorioed ttLi,d,trocitedz Pli:11.1 re-

tin uyl :ru arPrit 'c 'efrilii !e, be:Lir :l'ns ;.'heapon:l aro7ll-.fect northuf Itcbeoca street; thence eolithward-ly along the centre of Belmont street for the di.-(antic ofabout CON) fret to the Ohioriver, and to eon.tract therefor with the lowest and best bidderorbidders,at their discretion, the mildmeter to be.constructed according to the piano and opeeldes-Lions drawn by the Recording Peculator mud ap-PeagAvF.°l..by .ittaalkrillr°p° u°r(B. Mrt. 7. 1 irr c the.cost hod expenses ofconstruction 'llii‘afonrmninlower, an immanent fairly and+nobly in pro-portion lotto. benefit reeelved ohal be made apronPronertY whioh may seem likely to be benetitedthereby, slid that Meson. James tinhorn. Jame:,Motley andB.•W. bletlitmoss, freeholder., are here-by appointed • contmloslon to make Such 14.3.1133ti11tand report tho mains Counclio tor their approval.Ordained andenacted Into a law, this the l•th dayof May, A. D., one thousand night hundred andsixty-alt.

CLAM AGENTS
CLAIM AGENTS.

ARTHUR& & RIDDELL,
No. 135 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ALL DISOHARGED VETERANS
{Vt., did not !treelye s Local Bounty

OR THEIR HEIRS,

JAN.PresMetal of tlelect MellltlELlellAttest: U. Mwcrimuon.,..
Clerk of &elect council

C. W. fIENNEY,Prekld.t Common CouncilAttest: R. Iltl.Wourn,mild • clerk of Common COMICII.

Can have the xankp rollrrl,•A through tt, Apply
rhonally, orby moll. ei,weu4lA U." k'

STRAYED—STOLEN.
• -

‘.:TRATED OR STOLEN.—StrayedkJ or new stolen from the and...sign...Pa premise,t .11uudaynight, May hr 7llt, lust., a largeWIIITP. EC' K l'oWtire y-ear. old;ready tocalve. reward st 111 be bald for her recur ,off • JO N MORMIotyllutit Penn Township. Allegheny Cu.. Pa.
sit.;)(l REWARD.STOLEN —OnThursday night Mgt, from the premises ofMr. Douglas, on Mount Waehlogion. an Or NIIItit/S7 V. Tttrbaggy Is nearly yea, but the shaftswere broken and dash board anoeked WIby a horsekicking. The above reward willbe bald ou Infor-mation ofordent ery of it. !Aix') W. ii. Ai'K.ZON Livery Stable, onVottrilt street, or at Wsreside:3reof thesubscribe: et at %met Lebiuon.int 14:a5d.twT ' Dn. Mt/NALI/B.N.

HOTELS
SUMMEIL—STETRON HOUSE.IJtNIi 'MANCH, NEW JEILSb:Y.This' nela td elegant Hefei will opened for themimeo on or

a
about the lathe( tunenem. Tills hotelLs particularly arranged tor the nomfurtof families.Rooms can be errered for the reason by aim/Muttonat the Aatur New York. toJ. P. Al• & C. A.STETSON. On theRitli of April the stockholdersrueeket, tbe Astor flouts to view the plans andlo-cate their rooms. , ,A few shares of sttostrellititillttO•disposed of. -Periterwlsblng to subscribe can 40.by applioatiOn to J. M. CQULILA, Jruasurer. 133UP.49,07. Ntrr York. inrl34lto,l

WM. G. WRIGHT,
--

mrAPIO7.II.OII7StiO OP

VENETIAN ALINDE,
No. 56 Paderal 1311, AllegkenrCitY•

aED-OLD BLINDS DONE UP EQUAL TO NE Wlai mania

CARR DtcCAIV BLESS & CO.,

BRICK iIrEACHINEB.

(Liam Wiciwo ,N.VABA aCO.,)
Wll2Xepealcre In Yu REIGN ArD_DOMMITIO

.. NW« Mane, MUG 1/011.4.b.V.

RICK W.ACIII2IrE NAONAL BRICE itArllilfNEimam with onlyturo-boise Down, VP,CCO atilendid Britakti per Qs).with well dellnerigitiand °Woliniibletl. Hine
mashlne does not perform why:. lyeraaran for it wetraLltlija It back .44 refund the mutiny. Addreini

REQUA. On.orna Arrenl.lllllo Bre=aly,.7747.7r0ak. mho

WANTED

\Vafx, „ 1!
1i . 14, 1 ,

AND I ~11•.‘,11,.j11'i11

A EN WA,N
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL WORK,

ANECDOTES AND INCIDENTS
uh rig E Et:HELLION

pbmhih haOrai, or ,r fm,

Tlot L.
I, I

nnil 81.:.•1.5r, I,rasnAti•
Ilk. NI Itty Ine .

In 111:It Ilie 14 .I,

1”

!emu, Al.ll,

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
N4.1; i:•.1-T. I'llll. \.• I'A

• myi.l:.inlorl

FOR SALE
SALE—ry

an,l'k.ll.lrting:l7
arri.• of't.. .taltliotp
rt...re, r ....lthe. II

F..r furtls. I:. 11.
!Lily Eli. 104 11., tor, 1111.0.•.

.1. 0. KINt.,

I;OR SALE-. Ibout ll,ollTl BUILD—-
. IN, :/I 11,1 .•.t1 Hr. NI. 15... al,.s

n1i•111,M1.: •pil •
3, 11,111,11- 'I

i1.11,1• h.k.

i-,12

FOR SALE,
=MEM

A CHOICE RURAL RESIDENCE.
LI frame Man•lon ^.unl3

vharnl.-r. n I is,r I

r r 1.

ttlll.lln,.

AND Pit()-F°Dt li'l, K
."""'""'

valir tf

ES

FOR RENT
co I FT

=1
F .0114 et ,•1.1•1 II 1:1-. I I

1:011 ItEN't•-• The I.ot on thy

81111.111,

mb,ll

'l'o-1.1-.T.--Tai '1'11112:1; 'STORY1,1 F.1.1 • E., • • II ei• 11,1, V.,

TI itNiNi: LATILFS
,I• 31,1 1,3 r ..l•/1011,

t••,... r •A,i• I • I ,L,./ 0, •,•

I,..l•Ltir •,(1

;;'..,
I•u

It. .1.
• I

1 •

DIVIDENDS

ritt:sti)ENT 4NI) Witt:4 .r-

I[p .!,..I.l:lll,..is.ti,ierAt:
, ,I. , I

1111111101=11

I)IVIDEND. -The Direetoth of
•Ixt .tl, 1. 11.1,

1. F., 1..Fr., ”t 1,1.
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PROPOSALS
OTI('E TO CONTRA('TORS.-

- Nenled l'ropottal• will herectist-tt lo) tht tinderstetted, until %1.% I[ll, for the tlratiltit: or thefollowing tart, tt• and alley In the littrongh or Manche+tett, to wit
Fayette Street. from lirart, Stry• t to I ,oton ttl.Fait.er Alit, front Fulton t to west tine ofPage 'D Malaof lot..Pap otreet, l'rom Fulton -.trout to weet 11/11. 11

lOp tn. trttrt et, iroin alfun street to wt -1 Ilheofrage, plan of lots.
ManhattanStreet, front Ohio avt nut. to the northlint orrletnirtir• prop., rt s.
Till: mild gradlog. and the tligintsoloo of an aur-plus.toes, atittit, .tr.. to ht done ttv 511(1 111,1i, thedlreetiona of the Com:ante, 011 .trout. and llto Ito •cor•litig Regulator.
For further information, call upon the under•.fined, al the valet, or PARK ft ',,., alas-ehto- Wx. Wilt spit y, itot-ortling itrpulator,Itleght.ny City. R1.1-IAM N. ETE,my 1:5.1 t Itairntan Street t ontiniftee.

U. ti.1.1',1,1111.•1,r. Pour Prr,nt'uttit.srliekr.lil•. tlt May Int. tarn.VOTI('E 1S lIERERN faVEN thatti rroposalet. aeconipaul 0.1 proper gnatanlftes. according to farm, to I,t• ap-Itlicatlon to Ito. nine, will tat .Inuit 111,1,1, 1111t , the EtiltA 11N.IUNENLXT, iorpot .Ipply of the MA 11l N ki•ITA 1,,nvar thlt, cit). with the articles of ItlttryttiutAc., catboat, tl 114 told forma. The,uantitles .tared are 1111(1111111l41 With r ,r 1. 11. 1.1.1(1 11 l'k11,e1111110.1 nuuther 1.1 patient, the I.ln.pltal. t(Ito United State. ett.etye
In

the Lat..morehourles. ofsaid article, Aceortlingl, nattier inn) In n -loan) rettul,d. It Inv,attic'dell, ertttlatthe ,ita! are ..1, lit The Jotighteni of the phl ttlelatt• ttihe. hest quality, .00 adapted to the llottpital,will I.' 111 liberty to refert One gam-. to ptirehaneother articles lu thelft,leatl. and to chart, the el.°.trattiorwtilt any es C.,14 11/ 1.11V,1,11/V1,111.• rontraetprinos.
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NEI,- GOODS!
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LII e.;er)inlng In Mr MV I lIN LINE• which we

Off. l'rad• s• low as any hewt,e F.:lqt or It est.

MACRUM & CARLISLE,
19 Fifth StKeel,

r.lll. A\l 11ItA DIJ:1"b IrLILEX
HIT :4t llxnnf.r. itlrt-rs•

NEW GOODS

JUST RECEIVED.

HuffColored Gloves
Nets- Style Printed Skirts;
Fine Embroidered .Skirts;
French Cambric Banda
Ladies' Linen Collars;
Ladies' Linen Cuffs
Croquet SklriF
Fancy Ribbons;
Plain Colored Ribbons
4 full line of Lad irs' and 111144e%

Colton He,e

Gent's Cotton Half Hose
Crotchet Cdginas,

dud all the Latest. and Most De-
sirable Articles. Just recoil ed.

F. H. EATON,
17 Fifth Street

piTTSBURGII,

Monday, April 16, 1866.

irELROI, DICKSON & CO.,
AVood Street,

NOW OFFERING
A VERA LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE

73.1"C)(DIZE OF

DRY GOODS
EEO

NT C:0 a' I C:. DQ" fa ,

At Low Prices, for Cash,

WHOLESALE.

BUYERS FROM

WESTERN PENN'A,

EASTERN OHIO,

and WEST VIRGINIA

ARE lIVvrrED TO CALL
1.. H. EL.ItI/Y . jAb. 111.12KSON ..J. T. :±it ANF

GERMAN OPERA

111CRUM CLYDE & CO.,
Nos. Vi and SO Market Street,
recelvt .1 i tlne rismortment of

GOODS
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03EnDIFIL8 oEsamdeLiesso•mx.
El=

FINE IVORY FANS,
In When•, lilt,!Martel awl Purple

FINE SANDAL WOOD FANS,
REAL POINT COLLARS,

Fine Lace collars and HandkerchiefS

REAL HOUSTON HANDKERCHIEFS,

Imitation Guipure Handkis,
WHITE AD LIGHT ['GLOM KIDS.

Wholesale Buyers supplied at
East-eve Price%

RV

NEW
SPRING DRESSES.

71 2,, .g Just recerTed a complete meson-
„„,„L „r the leading einceltiea, setemed
from Ow latest losportatloon, we ore now
show;s, a very CUM(' E ten/CIS

NEW SPRING DRESSES,
Includingmany dectile.llp. in Dr-
bign and Material, at v..ry 51roderate
Prices.

BATES Si. BELL,
I=
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DRY GOODS, TRIBIGKINGS,Sce
~

J OS. HORNS
11 AN,AI /ILI;

Large Stork of New Goods
SPRING AND SUMMER,
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IIANI,KER, WEE, or all Lind,
I AND
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111 I'LLX E1.1.11.111 -I,IIIT,
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FULL LEVI; OF .I'OT Wats
_Fti C)EEl xac=vvcr

Wholesale nOOlll% l p Stairs
ros. 77 and 79 .Itlarka Streetmy, •I

SPRING GOODN

W. W. MOORHEAD'S,
Staritet Street

nun EMItIttIIIIFIRIE9,
KINK VA LES.'IA I.A. THINNED SETS:AND IA

EY LACK Ali,:
1.1. A IN AND EXIEIII.II, FIioNTSN M.CI.EVARD sKIRTS:

.u.sr:Ts- satin and Ftabrololcrea, at
Uarket Street.
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PRIZE CONCERT
U NITED STATES

PRIZE CONCERT,
ll=l

Crosby's Opera House, Chicago

1I_LI 2 1'G(i.

1.41,000 Valuable Prizes. valued at 11 111/
ill be PrI. MIV nd o 'Llelket

Holder, lucludlatg tyloo.ollo
1. tireettloark..
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Him. WI V ..,..eu.stor. Nllhnesols
Mon. George I. 1.3.•retie, M. I .. Pent..nett,. Mr, Randall. V> -1:fla ernor, .4Wln.. .
Hon. Was. MulagEer)s-M.
Hon. Major Iran Ma otnr, E.-M. ( . or r.• in
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WALL PAPERS. etc

THOMAS PALMER
UMW inRIM DUMP. IN

WALL PAPS] I
TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES.

ME

T .A.33 X-. 311 10 C:1 'CT 10 Pt MI
Warehouse, 91 Wood Street,

Served door below Diamond Alley,
Yebi:wed PITTSBURGH, PA

PAPER RAINGINGS FOR 1646.
A grant collection of

Anterican Wall Papers.
For the llrxr time In eve years

srE lwr "LiraLisa P 4 PER
A choice selection of the

Newest French Papers
For sale by

WALTER. P. MARMHALI..
ST Wood Street._ .

FINE GOLD PAPERS,
FOR P EMI

Or the N KWKST ltEtiltiNß, at 107 Market 'tree.
Jos. It. II 126 & BRO.

WALL PAPERS
=I

No. 107 31AILKET STP,EET, NEAR FIFTH

Jon. 1L ItL'ULiE a Bito

BOOKS. STATIONERY &c
A TIIRILLING BOOK.

Political Economy of Prophecy,
Withspecial reference to Its relation to the History'or the Church and the Civil, Bar, Oct Ecetestae-
tient History of the ltionati Empire, mot of its last
Emperors, the Three Napoleom, with au Appendix
ott the pupa's last Minyallent. and the Virtmin of
ItoSultan ofTurkey, prophetically sal Maternally
iemonstrateil. Illustrated by Portaisits of thicNii

polemic Family ,• a Chart oftheuof Empires;
Map• of thelliuly Land, 10. By the rse

e Key KC.
-

behlmeall. For sale by J. L. BEAD.
myl No. TB Fourth street.
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